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PBEFAOE

The purpose ot this paper ts not to present an extensive
suney of Catholic mysticism.

The field 1a too broad to do

that in a paper of this type.

Only the salient features

are mentioned with the view of presenting the

fundamental■

so that the working principles of mysticism are laid bare.
- 1th this obj ect in mind the writer proceeded.
I ~t sh to acknowledge the help and encouragement ot
Dr. Graebner who graciously assisted and guided me in arranging a nd preparing the material.

Special thanks is also due

him for permis s ion to use his essay "The Indwelling of the
Trinity in the Heart of the Believer" aa the basis for the
fina l chapteT on true Christian mysticism.
I also wish to thank Dr. F.
and ass istance.

u.

Mayer for his interest

He suggested tbe tonic, and it has proven·

itself 'both interesting and profitable •
•

a

?AYSTICISJ.i Ilf RO~?l CATHOLIC THEOLOGY

I.

General Oharaoteristica of Mysticism

' Uystici sm•, as it is commonly employed, la a word of .
very uncertain connotation.

Generally it is so vaguely and

loosely used that it conveys no precise meaning, and, therefore, has become very ambiguous.

t t has come to be applied to many things of
many k111ds: to theosophy and Ohriaiian science;
to s piritualism and clairvoyance; to demonology
a nd ~itchcraft; to occultism -and magic; to weird
psychica l experiences, if only they have some religious color; to revelations and visions; to other,vorldlines s, or even iaere dreamines s and impraoticat ili ty in the affairs of lite; to poetry and painting ani music of· which the motif is unobvious and
vague .
The history of tbw word dates baok to the Greet mysteries.
A mystic

~~~~,s)

is one who has been, or is being, initi-

ated into some esoteric tno,,le~ge ot divine things.

The

term · a s taken over into theology by the Neoplatoniats along
with other technical terms.a

•

However, in the Latin Church

Dorn Cuthbert Butler, Western U:,e;ttgtam, p. a.
William R. Inge, Qbristtan Mntigtam. p. 4 •

the word ~,a~ not •mysticism•, but •contemplation•.
-:

ern use ot the

'70rd

The mod-

1a due to the writer now lcnown aa pseudo-

D1onysius, probably ot tbe fifth century, who gave the t~
tle Uvatical Theology to the little treatise tbat •as the
first formulation of a doctrine on the experience ot the
direct knowledge of God received in contemplation.

The

word

'mystical• did not beoowe current until the later Middle
•

I

Ages • ..,

Its ambiguous connotation la of modern origin·.

~ysticism is found in all the aajor nllgiona ot tOday.
In our Western civilization it ts largely the Catbolio Church
that keeps it alive.

Their teaching of a mysticism other

than that taught in the Bible dates back to about the fifth
c~ntury, and is at111 strongly adhered to.

As the. centuries

rol led by there waa a gradual development ot mysticis m in
the church which reached its peat in the later Middle Ages
just nrior to the Reformation.

There is no iron-clad ayatem

for myatiaiem, but there are ce:rtntn propositions and essentia ls which are basic.
The consistent claim of all the mystics down through
tbe ages is enunciated in St. Auguattne•a celebrated formulation of what may

be

called the 'Great Kyatic Postulate•:

•Thou bast created us for Thyself, and our heart is rest3•

Butler, .Qn. cit., p. 3.

4

less till lt rest ln Thee.• 4

The mystics ezperience a union

~1th God in this lite. _To define mysticism comprehensively

..

1s difficult.

Various writers of different· schools of

thought have a t tempted to formulate it in such ways as these:
, .
Mysttcism ....,Y. broadly be described as the et.,·
fort to give effect ~o the c!'Bvlng tor a unloff ot
. ·.•.; ·• t .~e so.ul with
the Qei ty already in this lite. ·
.
Ohrtattan mysticism is the cult15ation ot the
cons ciousness ot the presence ot Ood.
Mysticism is the sense ot the presence ot a
being or n _a li ty through other meana tt1:an t ·b e ordinary perceptive processes or reason. 7
~ysticlsm is the soul'ft possible union in thta
life with Absolute Reality.
God.9

It is the direct intuition or experience at

St. Bonaventura writes: It ta the reaching
out of the soul to God through the yearning of love.IO

It ts the attempt to realize -the presence
of the living God in the soul and in nature, or
more generally, as the attempt to realize, in
thoufit and feeling, the immanence of the temporal.
Relig ious mys~icism la an immediate, intuitive,
experimental knOtfledge ot God, or one may say it
is consciousness of a Beyond, or ot a transoendent
4•

Augustine, Oonfes~ions, 1, l, auoted in Butler, ,ma.
o1t. p. 36.
5 • Dom Cuthbert Butler, Bepediptine Nonaohiam, p. 76.
6 • William Kelly Wright,, A Student• a Philosophy JIL
Reltgion, p. 287.
1 • Ja~es Pra• t, :nut Religtoua oopaciouspess, p. 337.
8 • James Hastings, Egqyolopedia at ReligiopJUll Ethics,
IX, p. 83.
.
.
.
9 • Evelyn Underhill, M11tiqs ,gt 1tll. Oburgh, p. 9.
lO. Quoted tn G-. G. ooulton,. Hedieyal fanorama, p. 287 •
11• Inge, Jm• oit., p. 5.
·

5

Reality, or ot Divine Preaenoe.12
Goethe wrote: It 18 the BObOlR&tlo ot the
heart, the dialectic ot the teelinga.13
It is a direct and objective intellectual
intuition of Transcendental Reality.14
Some of these definitions, or descriptions, are couched
in the terminology ot metaphysics; •Transcendental Reality•,
· 'Absolute Reality•, 'Reality• and 'Being' carry the meaning

ot 'GOd• tor the mystic.

So the mystic's claim ta a per~ .

ception by ex erience of God~ His Presence, and His Being,
and

especia lly 'Union "11th God'.

Thia union

1

1a

not 111e~ly

psychological, in conforming the will to God's Will, but it
may be said, ontoloctoal of the soul with God, spirit with
Spirit.• 1 5 In other words, God and the soul, tbe spirit,

becoute as one.
This assertion of the mystics will be illustrated by ~
selection of passages from repreeentlve Catholic mystics:
St. Bernard: To be thus affected (to reach
'Union•) is to be deified. As a dro~ ot ,:.,rater
mingled in wine 4s seen to pass a•ay utterly from
itself, while it takes on the taste and color ot
~tne; as a kindled and glowing iron becomes moat
like the fire, having put off its former and natural . form ••• : so it will needs be that all humRn
affection in the Saint e wlll then, in some ineffa~le way, melt from itself and be entirely poured ove~ into tbe Will ot God. 1 6
Rufus Jones, FlOlferlng Rf Kyaticiem, P• a.s1.
Quoted in Ooulton, _gn • .a!!· P• 519 •
• Fr. A. B. Sharpe, Myatioiam, quoted in Butler,
Uyaticiam, p. 3.
15 • Butler, Hxetigiem, op. oit. P• 4.
16. Quoted in .!JWi., p. 169.
la.

~!·

..

,........

8

Richard ot St. Viotor: The third grade
of love ta when the mind ot man ta rapt into the
abyss of the divine light, so that, utterly oblivi ous of all exterior things, it knows not itself and passes wholly into God .••• In thia
state the mind •.. strips off self and puts on a
certain divine condition, and being configured
to the beauty ~zed upon, it passes into a new
kind of glory.Z7
St. John of the Cross: The end I have in
mind is the divine Embracing, the union of the
soul with the divine Substance. In tbia loving,
obscure knowledge God unites Himself with the soul
eminently and divinely.le It is a complete transformat i on of t he soul in the Beloved, whereby
each s urrenders to the other the entire possess ion of itself in the consummation of Love'&
union; h erein the soul becomes d1vine--beoomes
God, by participation in GOd--so far, that is, as
in this life may be possible.19

...

St. Fr a ncis of Sales: As melted balm that
no l onger has firmness or solidity, the soul lets
herself pass or flow into What she loves: she .
does not spring out of herself as by a sudden
leap , nor does sbe cling as by a joining or uni on, but gently glides, as a fluid and liquid
t hing, into the Divinity Whom she loves. She
g oe s out by that sacred outflowing and holy lique f action, and quits herself, not only to be united to the well-Beloved, but to be entirely
mingled with and steeped in Him. The outflowing
of the soul into her God is a true ecstasy, by
" hich the soul quite transcends the limits of
her natural way of existence, being wholly mingled
with, absorbed and engulfed in, her God.20
Instances could be multiplied to substantiate the point
that catholic mystics are exponents of •Union with God~'
The union is not tbe complete and perfect condition which

ii••

19 •

ao.

Quoted in ibid. p. 7.
Quoted iu 1b1c!., p. 12 •
Jr. Allison Peers, Spani.!h, Mvaticiam, p. 30.
Quoted in Butler, Hvaticiam, .2:R• .sz11., p. 13f.

7

Will be experienced in heaven, but it is a foretaste of the
glories to be exnerienoed ~hen body and soul partate of tbe
'beat\fic vision• in all its fulness and majesty..
This 'Union witb God' 1a tbe immediate aim of mysticism.

A secondary object is tbat through the experience of union
the mystic will be endowed . with special po;rer to lead a more
Ood-pleaetng life tor the benefit of bis tellmr man.

The

Roman mystic is, therefore, one tor whom God and Obrist are
not merely objects of belief, but living faota experimentally kn<>tvn at first-hand; ~nd mysticism for him becomes,
insofRr as he responds to its deUJD.nds, a life based on tbi•
conscious oommunion with God.

The mysticism found in the Ro~~n Catholic Cburcb is not
the only type of mysticism.

Basically there are only two

kinds, no.111ely, a true and a false mystic 1am.

'l'be true mys-

ticism is the mystic union between GOd and the believer which
is Bi clioal.
of these.

All other types are false, and there are many

Pantheism comes under t!Hs category, ns does the

mysticism of the Buddhists, Yog·1 a• Hind us, Su:fis, Chinese,
and Catholics.

In the Catholic Church mysticism manifests itself under
different types.
different ways.

Men react to the mystical ezperience in
Perhaps the broadest geneT&l distinctl~n la

to differentiate bet~een a mild and an extreme mysticism.

•The former is commonplace and easily overlooked,; 1t ia

found in perfectly normal persona, and la never carried to

PRITZLAl'F MEMORIAL LlHRAR't
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extremes.

Th e other is usually so

■triking

ln its intensity

and in its effects that it attracts notioe and ta regularly
regarded as a sign either of supernatural visitation or ot
a pathological oond1t1on.n21 The milder form experiences

ocoasional visions of tbe Divine, but the event does not disturb the nor1Dal life ot the indi vldual.

He still goes about

doin~ h is task in life ~ithout undue change.
St. Ber11ard are examples of this ty e.

Augustine and

They very definitely

experienced the Divine, and the experience was very real and
true to them, 'but they did not, as it were, lose their sense

of bala nce, a nd make their aim in life merely the •Union ,rith
GOd•.

One mi ght even eay that they lived a mare useful an~

profita ble life as a result of their visions.
Jus t where to dr~~ the line between the mild and the
ext reme form is d ifftcult, in ~act, impossible.
t ~ e is en intensified mild myst1o1sm.

The extreme

The extreue mystic

'7111 ex >er1ence the vision of the Dlvine more violently; it

or;-111 1 at times , become almost a mad ecstasy.

He will be so

impressed by it that bis whole object in life will be to recapture the experience of •Union•.

He no longer lives for,

or thinks of, society; he becomes an introvert, a hermit, :;.
recluse.

He makes mysttoism an end in itself.

The mystic of this more intense type carries to an ex-

Pratt , 22• Jlll.• , p. 339

9.

treme two characteriatica which are common to all mystics.
• I refer to the mystic' a demand tor immediacy and bis love
of the romantic.

ror him the mediate, tbe merely reasoned,

th! conceptual and discursive is relatively valueless.

He

regards concept,ml kno,.--:ledge aa ever unse.t1ety1~ or meantng-

leea, a nd immediate experience ~s the only trustworthy guide

and t he only eolid satisfaction.
"It is for him the only trustworthy guide, becau~e 1t
is the only solid satisfaction.

And this brings ns to the

second of the two characteristics •••• The mystic is e& bentially

romanticist.

2.

By

saying this. I mean be exhibits in a

large deg r ee that confidence in emotion and imagination Tlbich
are at the bott0111 of romanticism.

Re is usually gifted with

more intense feeling and vivid imagination than most people •••
His confi~ence in them is usually oonaiderable, and he o~ten
makes a deliberate effort to cultivate both.• 22
St. John ot tbe Oross, a Spanish mystic, was ot tbla
intense type.

He had no regard tor tbe w-.k brother.

In

his mysticism he started from a high level and never looked
do·"'n.~3

Stigmatization, experienced by St. J'rancis of Aaa1sa1

and Cat herine of Siena, may occur in inte~e mysticism, a_a
do other physical phenomena.
cussed

22
•
23 •

Tbeae phenomena ~t l l be dis-

l1,1ter.

Ibid., P• 366

Ofr. Peers, SR•

.au.,.

pp. 29 f~ •
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Another classification of myat1o1am 1& tbreetold:
tbeopathetic, theosopbio, and tbeurgto·.24 Tbe theopathetio
1a ·subd1vided into transitive and intransitive.

In general,

theopathetio mysticism • resigns itself, in a passivity mol'e

or leas absolute, to an imagined manifestation.•

The tran-

s it i ve mystics te~l themselves urged on to aot, to do aometbin~, as a leaf driven by the mighty wind of tbe Spirit.
I

They are the would-be prophets and religlqus fanatics.

The

mysticism of the intransitive kind consists principally ln
contemplation, in qutetlam, and in negation.

Suao and

Ruysbrook are of this t:vpe; St. Bernard is also in this class.
His was the contemplative and intransitive mysticism of the
oloiater.

Insofar as he was an inconsistent devotee to his

mysticism be was aotive in soctety.26
Tbe

theosophic aayatio •ts one uho gives you a theory

ot God, or of the works ot God, which has not reason, but
an inapiratlon of his ~,n tor its basis.•

While the mystic

ot the tbeopathetlc type is satiat'led to contemplate, to feel,
or to act, the theosophic mystic •aspires to tnow and 'believes himself in possession ot a certain BUJ'&rnatural divine
faculty for tba~ purpose.• 3 6

He

probes thehiyster1ea ot

nature and of God.

24 •

Robert Vaughan, Hours Wltb !!!!. ·llyatica, v. 1., p. 3.6.

::•

Ctr. ibid.,. pp 36-38.
Ofr. ibid., pp 36-46.

•

11

The third type, theurgio, •obaTaoterh:ea the myst\cism
which cle.1.ms s11nerm1turnl t10T'Jera generally,--works Dm'l"Yels
•.• by the virtue of t alisumn or oresR, dem\-god, angel, or

saint."

The saints become religious magicians.

•A divine

efficacy is attributed to rites and formulas, sprinklings
or fumigations, relics or incantations, of mortal me.nuf icture.na?

Today, shrines of healing and holy water a re

more gener• lly used.
This classification ot Vaughan's limps in this respect
that the theosophic mystic la not in a claaa by himself.
All mystics lay claim to supernatura l knowledge.

The

tbeoeo hie is also found in the tbeopathetio, therefore
it c a nnot be considered a separate type.
An early authority on mysticism, St. Gregory the
Great I wakes this distinction a111orag tb~ rnyetics:
are active, others are contemplative.
similar to the mild and e xtreme torrns.

some

This is s melWhat
The active mystic

is one •.,ho hP.a a more or leas normal exietence.

Bia

exne~iences ot God do not hinder, but l'B.ther help, him to

le~a a useful and practical life.

The mystio given to

contemp.lo.tion devotes his life, his tin1e, his talents
to the end thnt he mny achieve a complete and le.sting

union with God, that is, as tnr ae that is -possible in
this lite.

Hie goal is to become one with God in a ll

' .

i1.

Ctr. ibid., pp. _5-47

hla thoughts , deeds, ci nd desires, end therefore, he practices contem, l a t1on continu,dly.

The pbilotioph1o mystic,

as St. Bonaventura, who seeks after atatraot truth, is

of the 11,tter type.

He is introverted, and loses all

interest in society.
Greg ory the Grent considers both types va lua ble.
The ide:~1, h0\7ever, is a g olden mean, a 011-reful bala nce
bet"'reen the t 11,o.

OontemplRtlon must be -present, but it

shoul d serve as a means to an end, it should add fuel to

the fire a nd result in a rt10re active life.

But a strictly

conteU1pl a,tive life is always p r eferable to the absolutely
acti ve. 2 8
Lfany

Oa.tholic mystics, among the14 Augustine, Gregory

the Grent, Eckb1trt, Hugo and Richard of St. Victor, and
others , h ve made Martha and Us.ry symbols of these t wo lives •
.Martha, the active symbol, is a good woman.
She ~inistered to the hungry, the thirsty, the
homeles s . Her work was holy and blessed. But
1t was J1ot the highest or the best way of life.
It was i n the temporal s phere, and it ,yaa
doomed to 'pass &~ay 1 a nd come to an end. as
a ll such services IAU&t do. Mary. the sy~bol
of the contemplative lite, hath chosen tbe
better 1.art ..•. Her treasure is eternal and
unf ad ing ••.• It ba s not only the present, but
a lso th~ bea ~ttful future. In contemnlation
God is a ll 1f all a nd ft'e suffices now- and
forevermore. 0
~
Gregory the Great also aymbolived these t ~o lives

28.
29.

Butler, opt cit., ctr. pp. 813-393.
Jones 0p.o t., p. 33.

•1th the t~o wiveo ot Jacob, ·Leah and Ro.obel; Leub 1a
8

J~bol1c of the active, a nd Rachel ot the contemplative.
For Lia 1a internTeted •latortoua• and
Rechel 'the sight of the Beginning'. The
actt.ve llfe is laborioua, ••• but the contemnlat 1.ve, being s1ngle-rn1nded, pants only tor the
eight of the Beginning,--Rtm, namely, Who said:
'I a m the Beginning'. But holy Jacob desired
Rachel, but in the night received Lia; beoauae
everyone who is converted to the Lo:rd, desires
the c ontem l Rtive lite, longs for the rest of
the everlasting Country; but firRt it is necesa ry tha t in the night of tbe present life be
gork what good he ca n, a nd exert himself in
lnbor: that is to s c, y, receive Lia, thet afterWP.rds in the embraces of Rachel he may rest in
the sight of the Beginning •••• Therefore the
active life ought to pass on to tbe oonteraplative, a nd yet so,oeti ties the contemplative,
by tha t which •ve h ve inwardly seen with the
mind, ought bettc::r to call u.& back to the
active. Thus Jacob after tbe erabrR.ce of
Rachel returned to that of Lia, because after
the sight of the Beginning the labOrioua
life of good works ts not to be wholly
g1.ven up .30
Another author offers this classification:
There are three ways in which the mystical
pas s ion breaks out through humanity. The
apostolic type: the cnen of action, dynnroio
u1anifestations ot the Spirit. The prophetic
type: meu of suprerae vision, enla rging the
horizons ot the world. The raartyr type: men
of utter s ncr1f1ce and complete interior
eurrender.31

This division ts hal'dly adequate; the field le not
covered ~ell enough.

There is no provision for the mild

and intense forms ot mystioism, wbtcb distinotton ia

30.
31.

Quoted in Butler,
Evelyn Underhill,

Yyetiotsm. op.cit., PP• 215,216.
Essentials 9Z. Hvstioisw, p. s1.

necese.ary tor a prOJ:'er understanding of the subject.

The difficulty encountered in attempting to break
dmrn the mystics into types is great.

lo exact lines can

be drawn, tor very few, 1f any, fit under a certain category.
Rather there is genera lly a blending of several characteristics with one remaining predominnnt.

Perhaps the

best distinction to make then, 'and the raost us n.ble, is
the broa d division

nnd c ontemplative.

ot the mild and intense, or the active
This allows for any peculia r t 1st

&.n individua l mystic way possess.

The foregoing picture of mysticism given by the

definitions, a nd the atte1npt at claes1ticat1on, point
to some def 1n1 te conclus1ons:
1.

Mysticism teaches a _possible comm•Jnion n nd union

~1 th Ood in t his life.

Ood · a nd the soul, OT spirit, unite,

beoo:ue Obe., this u11i..>11 ih not the complete waion of God
and believer in Ke·ven, but it is a foretaste ot the

fizw.l •tee tific vision•.
2.

Tbe wy~tionl expeTience is immediate, it is Ooa

de a ling directly "1th mnn.

reli&ble than reeison.

It 1a above reason, and 1nore

Tbe ordinary meuns ot comprehending

and knowing Ood ~re by-pqseed.
3.

The uiyetica l experience of Union lends to a closer

re~ding of truth, a nd to an apprehension ot the divine
untfyi ng principle behind experienae •.32

32.

Ctr. .llwL■, "D ■ 8.

In all tielda ot

15

learning, theology, philosophy, or science, dlff1oult1ea
are solved, contradictions are erased, naked truth, reality,

1a know.n.

A

body of truth which ta above the normal

oonsciouenees if open to the mystic.
4.

To attain 'Union• the ,nysttc must deny the flesh.

Any sensua lity or selfishness ts disqualifying.

The body

and the mind must conform to tbe will of God.
5.

The mystical experience begins where reason and

norma l consciousness at0p.

God, in Hie grace, co:.aea down

and effects a uuton with man.

•on Ood 1 a part, grace is

the

cause of conte1aplation, specia l as well as ordinary graces;

... 1133

33.

oatholic Enoyolopedia.

vol. 14, p.ea1.

II. The llystio

Way

The ma jor pl"i nciples of ,11ysticiRra h ve been mentioned;
a few wore 7ill a ppea r .in the description ot the normal
deve10p, nt of the mystic cousoiousneaH.

In describing

the mystic way these principles are put into action.

The

difficulty bel"e lies in the tact that all mystics differ
one tmm the other, as al 1 hurrmn beings do.
· No one mystic can be discovered in whom
all the observed oharacteristios of the transcendental consoiousnesd are resumed, and who
can on tha t account be treated as typical.
Uental states which a re distinct and mutually
exclusive in one case, exist simultaneously
in nother. In some, stages •bich have been
rega rded as essential are entirely omitted;

1n others , their order seems to be reversed.

'le s eeui at first to be coldronted by a group
ot selves which Brrive at the same end without obeying any general la~a.l
However, by taking a number of definitely mystical
persona, and making ot the14 a oompoai te picture, a
representotive type will .emerge.

True, a11 ot the out-

standing characteriatios will be included wb1le minor
vertfl.t1 one will be swpressed, but a workable ,oodel
and standard will be set up.

Exceptions will be fouud

and aoknO'II ledged, but the rule wi 11 stand.
Using this or a similar approach, authorities on
myatiolam hav~ quite generally agreed that there are
1.

E. Underhill, Myatioism. n.204.

three stages in the myatio way.

They are purgation, 1llum1n-

atlon, and union.2
Jlany mystics, in analysing tbeir way of lite, also
distinguish three steps:
Richard of St. Victor aaya that there are .
three phases in the contemplative conactouanese.
The first ia called dilation of the mind, enlarging and deepening our vision in the world.
The next ta elevation of the mind, in which we
behold the realities which are a bove ourselves.
The thi:rd is ecstasy, in which the mind ia carried
up in contact with truth 1n its simplicity •••••
Jaca pone da Todi says there are three heavena
open to man. He must climb from one to the
other, it is bard work, but love and longing
pre s s hi m on. First, when th~ mind has achieved
self-conquest, 1 the starry heaven• of multiplicity is revealed to it. Its darkness is lit
by scattered lights, points of reality pierce
the sky. Next, it achieves the •crystal- ·
line heaven• of lucid contem~Jation, where
soul is conformed to the rhvthms of divine
life, an~ by its loving intuition apprehends
God under veils. Last, in ecstasy it may be
lifted to the ineffable vision of 1magelesa
reality and •enter into possession of all
that is God•. Ruyabroeok says that he experienced three orders of reality: the natural
world, theatre of our moral struggle, the
ess ential world, where God and Eternity are
indeed known, but by intermediaries; ·and the
supereasential world, where without intermediary, and beyond separation, •above reason ·
and without reason•, the soul 1a united to
the glorious and absolute One.3

8 , Of-r~ Inge, .Qp. c.U.. , p. 9f; Pratt, a.p.. All.. , pp. ~74ff;
Oeorge Cutten, Payphologigal Phenomena g,t Qhrigtiantty, P• 31;
Uncierbill, Essentials~ Mysticism, pp. 12-80. In an earlier
work, Kvaticism, E. Underhill had five great ateps: 1. Awakeniog or Conversion; a. Selt-knoarledge or Purgation; 3. Illua- ,
inatton; 4. Surrender or Dan Night; 5. Union. However, ln
Eaaentiala ,!!t liyaticism she combines stages 1 and a, and a
and 4, thereby accepting the standard of three stages.
3. Un~erhill, Essentials .9! Kyat1o1am, p. 10.

8

Augustine (354-430) speaks ot two ateps that precede
union:

the first 1a purification, and the second he

•.1ntroversio'1'.' , or nrecolleotion11 • 4

call■

st. &regory the Gnat

al o di stinguished. three similar division.& But St. Teresa,
in a unique ~ay, describes her pilgrim's progress toirarda
the goal of union a s that ot a traveler walking through several rooms of a palace till be :reaches the innermost :room ot
all.

She he.s seven Mansions, but the first two come under

the broade r diviston of nurgatio~, and the last fou~ deal
entirel y ~1th va rious a spects of union proper.6 St. John
of th e Cross h~s a tripertite division:

Spiritun.l Be-

trotha l, s i mile.r to purgation; the D rk Night, kn exceptional phase of which ~ore will be said l a ter; and Union. 7
The mystics listed here are a select group, a nd perha ps
an e qual number could be found ~ho advocate different
s tage s , but the three-fold divi eion is tiToad and c ovPrs
the field adequately, while allowing for exceptions.
Therefore this class ification o~ tbe mystics wi l l be followed.
Tbe first phas e, purgation, ts a prep~:ratory step .
It is the foundation for the would-be follower of the

mystic life.

At this sta~e he attempts to su"tdue a ll

his baser emotions, and also some emotions and thoughts,

4.

s.

6.
7.

Butle r, Wes te~n Mysticism. pp . 36-38.

.llw!■

•

p. 99.

Ctr. Peers, _sm. £11., pp. 24ff.
Ofr • .llwi-, pp. 28ft.

that are not base.

All bodily needs are to be controlled.

Hatura l impulses a re blunted; natura l desires are thwa rted;

natura l ~ants are denied.

Underlying this mode ot attaok

le the belief that the finite, the material, la evil.

The

finite must be aul':dued ln favor of concentrating every bit

ot attention on the Infinite.

The fo.rt11e·r one oan re,11ove

hiwself and his i1npulse s from the fi"nl te, the closer be

ls to the Infinite.

Ood la infinite and ca nnot be approached

through the finite; therefore,· the finite must be subdued.
•The only ~a y in which God can be known la to sink the self
into nothingness, close the door of the senses, .i nst_~~ on
nn e.bsenoe of definite, eene1ble , 11nages, cee.ae 111:-1 thought,
and a pproach God by abstraction.

The self must l;,e transcended, a nd all reason ~uet be aubdued •••• • 8 Thia aspeot
of. the mystio way is entirely negative.

m

It is called the

negatiya.
Moral purity is a neoese r y condition ot tbe mystic

life.

Ordinary mora l p~rity is not sufficient.

be offensive, not !Derely defensive.
,nortified.

11 Like

It must

The flesh must 'be

BS Augustine and Gregory, St. Bernard

(1090-1153) 1s insistent that the necessn~y prepara tion
and indispensa ble condition tor progress in c ontemplation
is the serious exercise of asceticism, of self-discipline,

B.

Outten, ,sm• .5111., pp. 31, 32.

ao
mort1f1oat1on 1 and the praotlce at virtues.

Thi ■ appear•

1n auob passages as the following • ••• I would b~ve you
oleanee your conscience from every defilement ot anger
and murmuring and envy and d1apute;••9

The Oatbolio

oonoeptlon of moral pur•1ty 1 and the great aim ot aaoet1c1sm 1
1a freedOUJ,..-freedom from the things of this world and the
distractions of the body.

Thia view of human nature ia

tbere~y implied, namely, ~bat the body and soul are regarded as distinct •substances• joined together tempor&■!
rily in a rath er external faahton, and they oarry on a
consta nt war fa re "1th each otber.10
To atta in freedom methods oalculated to produce
indif f e r ence are e mployed.

Emphasis 1a placed on the

senses , "the portals of the body.•

St. Dorotbeaa suggest•

cultivating indifferences to the ~orld in little things:
You take a walk and curiousity mates you
desire to look at somethlngi you matat the desire a nd turn your eyes away. You feel an impulse to take part in a conversation oonoerning
unimportant thing&i you iiapoae silence on yourself and g o your way. The thought comes to you
of going to your cook nnd telling "him to prepare
your d1nneri you don't go. You aee an object
and you are tilled with desire toast who bought
it; you do nothing and ke•p quiet. By mortifying
yourself in little things you contraot the habit ot
mortifying your,lelt in all things; and whatever happens to you, you are ~ust aa satisfied
as if it had happened as you wished. · Thus you
see bow useful these little things are •..• in

9.

10.

Butler, Western Myatio1sm1 P• 142

Pratt, oo. cit. 1 pp. 376. 377.

fl

ooptrolling your w111. 11
HO"\'ever, s o,ne :nys t1os a.re not satisfied to curb their
~111 in this mild manner.

They go a ate1> f~rther, and

gladly t"talk the road of selt-01"Uc1f1xlon.

Suffering and

po.in becoine a nece ssity; they inflect selt-torture to

their bodies with joy.
me suffer er die.1112

St. Teresa (1515-1582) said:

Such a sta tement "80unda atrE?.nge to

our ea r s , but she saw no altc~native.
bound to suffe r.

"Let

Sbe was conscience-

The goa l of union ,aa not her only ~otive

for thinking in tha t way, but she

b ad

the living oonvio-

tion tha t it ~as he r duty to mortify, aubj ue the finite
body to plea se God.

Likewise, Suso (1300-1366) ia an

examole of the intense mystic in tb1a respect.

Bia

methods of torture and purgation were inhuman.

One of bis

.. '

.

bi:"ogr e.nhP.rs~ rela tes the following:
From his eighteenth year on to~ twnety-two
ye· r ~ he sought to break his 1 wild spirit' and
hie 'pampered b0dj 1 by an unintermitting series
of pa inful practices ••.• For a long time be wore
a ha ir shir t and an iron cbain, later a hair
undershirt with nails, which pierced bis flesh
a t every motion and whenever he lay aown. In
order not to be able to ravoid the l"itefl ot the
ve Troin ( for he did not be.the 111 the twenty-two
years) he "9Ut bis hands in slings du.ring the
night. He bore a cross a a~~n long, with thirty
nails and seven needles, bound upon his bare
back; every dny be lay upon it or threw himself
upon it. For a long time a door ~as bis bed.

11.

12.

Ibid., p. 378.
Under,hill, gyetigiBm, P• 243.

The pains of cold, hunger, thirst, and bloody
.fl agellation he infl.t.oted upon himself tor ao
long u time and vtith suo~ severity that he came
near dying. He s a ys ot htroaelf (speaking in
the th1rc.l person): 'R1e feet came to be full
of sores, bis legs ewel ed as though dropsical,
his knees bloody a nd wounded, his hips covered
with sca rs from the hair shirt, . his back wounded
with the cros s , h is body exhausted by endless
auste rities, hie mouth and hie t ongue dry ffflm
thirs t, hi e h a nds tre mbling from weakness•.
Of t he 1au l tip le a usterities prncticed by the intense

~ystics fa s ti ng i s one of the most p0pulnr.

St. Cathe rine

of Genoa ( 144 7-1510) f a sted r e gula rly for long periods

twice a yea r.

One of h e r biographers a~ya tha t for twenty

yea r s " sh e e videntl y ,,,ent for a ta·t tly e qual number of
da ys-- s o1:1e thirty in Adve nt and s orlie forty in Lent,

sevt•nty in r, 1 1 a nnun.lly, with all but no food."

Lou1.se

LAt eau for n1 neteen yea rs toolr. each dr- y only a piece of

"Or,le nud a

i ece of br eo.d '111 th a 11 ttle beer; and this

fi nally proved t oo b e~rty a diet a nd had to be reduoed. 14
The unchristi a n pbilosormy of extreme aeoet1o1sm can

lead to an unh ealtby a ttitude toward family ties.

Thia

ta illus trated by the worde ot Angela of Foligno (12 481309), a • world ly" woman ~ho ent.ered the Fre nctsc&n order

at •m iddle a ge:
In tha t ttrne and by Ood 1 s will there died
my mother, who was a great hindrance unto me
in folloi71ng the ~ ay of God; my husbe.nd died

13.
14.

Pratt, ,sm. £11., p.-382.
Ibid. , p p . 380, 381.

likewise, a nd in abort t lme there also ditsd all
my children. And because I bad oamu.onced to
follow the iifores a 1d \lay, and bad prayed God
tha t He i•10utd rid me of them, I bad great
consolation ~t t~eir deaths, albeit I did
feel s ome grief.
The ev ngelical couns els of the rconR.eterieB, uoverty,

oelib-.cy, ~nd obea1ence bRve as their aim tbe reaha~ing of
the •1 1 1 to God• e \'1111.

Poverty ta""P.S into consideration

the 'bOci ily -=rants which rae.ke tor physical oouif'ort.

covers t he l a rge field of eex.

Celi baoy

And obedience includes

everyth ing not contained in the t~o previous counsels.
Obedience to the rules ot tbe ChuTch, or ot the order,
must be a b s olut e , a nd thes e rules cover every ~base ot
daily life.

The counse ls a r e w~r ly another device to

bring t he ~ 111 into submiss ion.
The s.scetic life of the Catholic mystic is defended

by Alva rez de Pa z with this bit of logic:
The a rdors of passion a re cooled in the

me n who deprives himself of superfluous am:l

d elica te food. To throw wood on tbe tire and
at the s e.me time pra y thAt tbe tire may go out
ie to ask of God a miracle. In like manner
you te11tpt God, you a sk an unnecessa ry miracle
hen you gorge yourself
food a nd in your
prayers long for chastity.

~iJD

The f a natica l zeal with which tbe myet1os live the
purgative life is ~ma. zing.

But it ia underetanda ble if

one remerubere, as mentioned a bove, th~t the body and

15.
16.

Underhill,
Pre.tt, .212•

mticisra., p.
• , p. .,fn.

38.1

24

matter, in other ~orda, the world and all tb1nga therein,
are considered 1nherently·ev11 because ot their finitenee&i
they are a block in the way of ~eaobing the Infinite, Cod.
By

purging the body nnd mind of earthly, finite temenoie■

through ascetic practices t h e ~ on tbe path toward God ta •
removed.

Thia active purification leads to a •purity of

conscience, or aversion to the slightest sin; purity of be~rt,
this being the eyrnbol o'I affeotions--it must be free of
everything t hat does not lead to God; purity of sp1r1t, f.e.
ot the iraagination and memoryi purity of action.• 17 The
Will is bent Godwa~, and no,, the mystic is ready tor the
aeoond stage, illumination.

\?hile the purgative life dealt largely with the body,
the illuminative life busies itself with the mind.

Tbia ge~

eral definition will tie acceptable: •Tbe 'illuminative li~e

ts the concentration of all the faculties, will, intellect,
and feeling, upon God.

It differs from the purgative lite,

not in having discarded good works, but in having come to
-perform them, as renelon says, •no longer as virtueai that
ia to say, willingly and almost spontaneously.
ia now trans ferred to the inner life.•18

The struggle

The last sentence

strikes the keynote ot th·is stage; the at:ruggle is now in
the inner lite; the mind must be brought to total conoentra-

17. Aug. Poulain~ •uyattcal ~beology•,
Ped11, vol. 14, p. 821.
1a. t nge, .!m• SU· , p. 12.

Catholio Epcyolo..

35

tton upon God.

While the purgative lite was negative, tbe

illuminative life 1a positive!

It explores and exerciaea

new ways of acting , thinking, and feeling.
To describe furthe r this phase another author aaya tb~t
it "is a ment al and emotional enhancement, ~hereby tbe aelf
apprehends the rea lit y it has sougbt. 11 19 ·Snatcbea and gllmpaea
or the EteTna l a re received· b y the devoteei he sees Ood through

a vetl, not yet face t o face.

Accompanying these fleeting

v1 sions of ReRli ty are emotional and mental sensations.

fact, " a ll th

In

pers onal raptures of devotional mysticism,

all the nature mystic• a consciousness of God in creation,
'the 1orld of i magination tnd vision• belong to the way of
illumina tion." 20 . Therefore, all visions of the mystic, and
all physica l s ensations, ot.riotly speaking belong to the
second step.

When the peak of rapture and vision ta reaobed

the subject is ready to enter the final l~p in the myatio way.
Before proceeding to Union the met~od• employed in th~
illuminative life will be described.

In oontrast to the

destructive character of purgation, illumination is conatruotOn the ruins of destroyed patterns of thought, action,

ive.

and feeling, an• scaffolding is erected tor the wlll,
intellect, and emotions, wttb total concentration upon Oocl
aa the Goal
The most r,opular method 1a the •practice of tho preaenoe

19.

ao.

Underhill,· Essentials ,!l! Myatlotsm, p. 15.

Ibid. , p.

1e.

\

....

as

•·

ot Ood;• the be.bit, diligently cultivated, of keeping oonatantly eithe r ir. the fringe, or in the oenter, ot one•a mtlld

the thought that God is present, or that Re ls even wl thin

If this is too difficult at first one should imagine

one.

Oe>t!, or Chri s t, pr esent at bis aide.
GOd ai:>out him--to see Him

Then the presence of

Finally, he
will be a bl e to reali ze Ria presence within bim. 121
by

the eye of faith.

To achieve this end the spiritual e1e!l"Ci&ea ot Ignatius
Loyola (14-91-1556) are highly recolrilllended.

~he follorring 1•

a sur.unary of hi s methods:

The f irst exeroise consists of a preparatory
1•,re.ye r, in ,..,hich God• s grace ta sought that the
e xercis e way be faitbtully -Dertormed in Hia service; (2) an attempt to imagine visually Ohriat,
or th e Vi:,rgin, in some ·definite plaoe and time
in t heir lives;. (3) to make a petiti~n to God,
&ppropria te to the eve~t visualized \joy for
the Resurrection~-ahame and oontueion tor tbe

Passion); (4) to exercise the memory, reason and
will upon the sins of Adam and Eve; \5) s1m1larly
to ponder over hovr tor one single ai11 better men

have been lost forever; (6) to-imagine Obrist
upon the cross and to wake to Him a oolloquy,
address ing Him •just as one friend speaks to
another, as a servant to bis i:raater•, and reviewing b0.'1 •He has come to make Himself man ••• and
ao to die for my sins•, 'looking at myaelt' •to
consider what I have done tor Christ, what I am
doi ng for Christ, ffhat I ought to do for Obrist,
and so seeing Him in such condition faatenes on
· the cross, to think over what shall occur.• 2

These steps are to be followed daily for weeks at a time;
it is quite obvious tha, they will produce a profound

21.

aa.

Pratt,~- c1}•• p. 387.
Wright, SI!.• c t. , P • 293.

impression on a person's mind.

It ls hoped and expected

that during the pTaotioe of these a~lritual ezerclaea the
individual will be carried away into the realms of Reality,
or at least to tta outer edges.
The Jeeui t s practice the aptrit,. ml exe:roises of Loyol&.
to this day. but a new element bas been added.

Already in

hta day Loyola "Taught that even those who did not posses
supernatural illu1dnation, infused into the soul, ot wblch.
the mystic tho1Jght .highly, could achieve perfection by tbet:r
0rtn efforts and pains .• 23

for union.
tn the

The ecstasy ts no longer neoesaa:ry

The method is still the exercise ot t ,b e will.
t:

ords of Loyola the purpose ot · the exerctaea la

'that we mak e our-selves indifferent in :regard to all created
thinga.• 11 tJe muEt desire only that n'7bioh may better lead
'
us to the end for which we were created.• 24 Thia ir.dtfferenoe
•1a. m~~ely a necessa ry pre-condition, so that tbe will may
free itself from all disturbing, contusing att achments and
inclinations, and may learn to act solely in acoomanoe to

the divine wt11.•25
The divine ~111 is identified with the will of the superior that obedience is for him a kind of 'UJ:110 mysttoa -wtth
the will of God •.•• Ae the. mystics see the bigl:leat form~
perfection in union with OOd, in complete eztinotlon of the
23.
p. "·
24.

36.

Rene FuloJ>-Miller, The Power Jl!H1 Secret
Ibid.

I

Ibid. ,

'P•

s.

p. 6.

Rt !h!, Jeautta,

aa

ego, so the J eeu1 s seek

to

at to.in to God tb:ru

I

blind

Obedience' a nd the sacrifice of the will.• 26
Unl11aited obedience even to the aaorifiae of oonviotion

is required .

The Je eiui t must never indulge in any 1nter101"

qu~stionings whether his superior ia tn the right.
obey joyfully and with zealous entbus laam.
a

Be must

In reality it la

•corpse-like o t:edience. 11 8?
'&'he

exercises to complete this encl must te eucoeaa.full•;

before a m n becomes a full-fledged Jesuit.

The teats wipe

out the po~er of the , 111; they run the gamut of the aenaea
emotions , t he y r educe a man to a state ot servility.
Tbia is the Jesuit' s way of attaining oneness witb Oad. 28
and

God is not the only obj6ct of meditation and oontempl&tion.
Thia r ather complete list occurs in a Catholic writing:
The o bjects of contemplation: ·ooc1, Ria
attri tut es , the Incarnation, the Sacred Uyateriea
of the L1te of Obrist, Ria Presence in tbe
Eucha rist, the supernatural order, every creature of God in the natura l order, animate or
1naninate, particularly the Blesaed Vtrg1n, ~he
angles, the saints, Providence, the Ohu:roh • 2.

Tbe raedit ation of the illuminative life ia, according
to St. Bernard, really the first step in.oontemplation; what

....

baa gone before is merely prepara.tory.

Jt la only in

praye1"

ot tbia t YPe that the indivi,dusl actually begins to oonoentnte
26.
2 7.
28.

as.

Ibid . , p. 19.
Ibid. , ·p. 20.

Ibid., pp. 3-~7 for tutber details and effects.
l.2£• .Q!.1.

Aug. Poula1n,

29

wbOlly on GOd.
to ttself"

In this meditation the mind • gathers itself

a nd bani she s all sense perceptions and i■!ige■ o'f

creatures and detaches its elf from buuan affairs tbat it
118Y contempl

"Thus when a soul quit■ d1acours1ve

a t e God . 30

meditation a nd c ea s es frora the opero.t1011s of the 1aaag 1nat1on
ond rer.Laon1 ng in i ts pra ye r, so that its prayer beoo,uea
wbolll,

&

,.,o~k ing of t he affection~ and acts of tb e will, •.••

it has th en en .J:e :red t he way

In othe r

o:r-S s ,

!!.

'

ot co~temp1at1on." 31

mystic, while faithfully 1>erfor111ing

tbe dut ies of conte mplat ion, "Wlll reach tbe polnt where be

suddenly exnari e. nc£s a fe e ling of telng close to God; hla
normal proc ess1:;e of 3•eason stop; his only sensations are love

and des ire f or God , fo:r Truth, ~or Reality; he is carried

tayond b1 m elf.

.a~i he

T~ l s 1s 1llu:ninat1on!

He may aee vietona,

expe ri e nc es s omething out of this world; it be g v.ara

.deaor1pt1ons ,

b1Jt i t 1.s the most -:ronderful
thing that ever
.
.

happened to hi m.

He no longer fully understands himsel~ 1n

•hat he does or t hinks qr s eaks.
favor and to h i s c ~e d it.

But tbia too is 1n his

S t . Anthony (ca. 250-360) s ays:
r !1.'>;1:'

.

'That pra ye r i s not perfect in which '\be monk underat RDd&
bimaelt.•32

St. John or the Orosa (1542-1591) also conaidera

the oeseation of ~onscious meditation as the true beg1DD1ng
ot contemplation.

He describes it as •ming purely, simply,

Butler, Bene~ictine Uonach1am, p. 8?

I b id.,)'). 107

Encycloped ia of Reli g ion and Ethics, op. cit., vol. 9,

lovingly, in'tent on God.:11

l'a:re J oul-- in,

s.

J., a present day

authority on mysticis m, sneaks ot it in tbe same light, calling

it the •prayer of s i,ople Tegaro• 1 or •prayer of aiag,licity.• 3 3
'l'he mystics relieve tbat vbon oonacioua meditation oeaaea
tben the r est ts up to God.

God in Hie grace can come d01Vn

and !ift th em into the he i ghts of eootasy.

The heart ia full

(If nothing but love for God; it yearns tor God, but it can

do nothing of itse lf to reach God.

It can only love.

But

Ooci aees this manifestat ion of th e hea rt's love :ror Him and
He ie moved t o be with that heart, be desires to unite with

When· God does eff ect tbe union, tlien the mystic has

it.

reached h1s goal of U11ion ,dtb GOd.
In r esponse to the queotion:

What amount of eucb con-

templa1:tve pi·a yer is requisi teT--Fr .. Be.ter, a writer for tbe

Bened1ct111ea:; 1 a t te,upts to solve the problem w.ben be says:

•we must yield to our souls two spiritual repasts in the
.
day, if possible we may; at least one serious one •••• To te11

you bow much time should spend."at your r11ental prayer, I say
half an hour at least 1 • • • 1134

The intense mystics spend IIIUDh

more time than this.
Illumination does not occur at every session of prayeri
in faot, its occurrences an quite rare.

Hontba or even

yean ·may intervene between aucb v1.s1tat1ons.

33.
34 •

Butler, Benec11.otine !!onnchism,. P•
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p. 108
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Hor are they

31.

Of long dura tion.

Usua lly th~y last only troM. a numt er of

•eoonds to a few mi nut es.

But the impression left on tbe

■ind ot the subj e ct is ter rific, and be seemingly never ttr•

on his attemnts to rec a:pt 1Jrc those 111omente "1f'hen his soul
Yearned in love after God, catching fle eting gl1rnpses of Him.
~ere is a nott1er phas e in the illuminative trbicb- is not
uncommon to i t , yet it does not al~aye occur in the develOJ>-

ment ot a ll mystics.
atanotng myst i c,

et.

It receives its name from that outJohn of the Croes.

the 'Dark liig bt o:1' the Soul".

uae tOday.
BeJ'ved

.

He first called

(t

Tbis terminology ta still in

For St. J ohn, and other mystics, tbia experience

ae the bridge over the :f'inol gap between the aoul

and COIIIT.)lete union

wt th Gort.

In i t 'the spirit 1s pu~tfiod Bnd laid bare,
to be disposed and made . ready tor union in love
With Goo..• The full light ot the Divine Wisdom
beats upon th e Ro11l not yet perfeote ·• Sbe sees
nought but the blackness of her own wretched state.
and most of all she is afflicted bf •what aeema
to he r
cle ,- r -ocrdent1on that God has abandoned
her--that He utter1y·1oathea her and haa oaat
her int o daTknes~ . The thought of abandonment by
God is a g rea t and grievous affl:lctton._ •• •All th1a,
and even more . the soul feels now, for with
·
fe&rful a pprehension abe dreads that it will be so
•1th ber fo~ver.•35
The soul, having just reached tbe b~ight of the 1llum1- •
native lite in ~h1ch it saw God as from a distance, is nm

plunged into the darkest abyss of despair, seeing only ita
awn aintul natur e.

Uyatioa 'belive that it ia final pnri-

ttoation of self hoOd.
36.

Its ohtef characte~istic ia pain.

Peers, _qn. oit., pp. 36ft.

II

Ita p:r1nc1ple forms are tbe following:

presence of God.

(1) The loss ot tbe

(2) The aaute sense of imperfection.

Tbe loas of mystic fe e l1ng--ap1r1tual ennui.

(4)

(3)

Intellec-

tual 1npote nce--the will and intellect do not function properly.

(5) 'l'he pain of God, or dark ecstaay--an intense passion
for Reality tha t causes acute anguish, which occasions a

negative rapture, a n ecstacy of depr1vatlon. 36 In tbla pbaae
of my11ticism the nendulum

hRB

again swung dmmward preparatory

to its great upwa r d Sllling into the dizzy heights of complete

union with Reali t y.
. ae St. John s a ys :

Union ts almost certain to fol l ow, tor
"But on through the Night the soul .pusbe■

forwa rd, on fir e ~,1th the iQve of Ood and reaches Union.• 3 '

.

Ofte, the lesse r ecstasies of God enjoyed in tllumlmtion

are mistaken for true union.

The myat~cs firmly believe that

tbey have 'teen completely one wi tb God until they aotuall,:

experience union .in the real sense.

Thia la expressed by

Jacapono da Tod i:

"I thought I kne~ Thee, tasted Thee, a&1r

Thee under image:

believing I held Thee in Thy completeneaa

I was filled wl th deli ght and unmeasured love.

But gos I see

~ was mtataken--Tbou art not so as I tbougbt and firmly held.• ~8
'

Tbe minor degree of ecstasy confuses the mind

ot the novice

■yatto.

36.
37.

ae.

Ctr. Underhill, Mvatloiam, pp. 453-475.
Peers, .ID!• cit., p. 21
Undem·1rr.

1iient1a11 12:f 1,1ysttq1am. p.

21.

a.3.

'i'o avoid any mieconoept1on oonoe:rnlng the atagea ot

purgation and illumination it is well to note that while tbey
follet..v each other logically, they do not neoeeearily tollaw
chronologica lly.

In faot,. both phases are praottoed simulta-

neously throughout the lifetime of the mystic.

1be p:raotice

is continued even after union baa been reaobed in the hope
that a more compl&te and lasting w1lon will be effected.
So.:iewhere in th e advanced phase of illumination, no mystic
can say just ~h ere or when, the mystic commences to unite
with God.

Th is is t he goal; everything previous pointed to

t his woment; t hi s i s Uni on,

To descrite accurately this con-

di ti on i s i mpos s i ble, t he mystics themselves are unable to do
'l' o the non-rayst1oa l minded peTson much of the f ollc,,,,-

th is .

i ng will seem i r r a tional and inane gibberish..

r eaction.

Tbat 1a a

OOIDIDOD.

But the mystics will be permitted to speak tor

t hemselves as they attempt to convey to others tbe nature of
union.
Richard of St . Vfotor (C,. 1173): The soul
ga zes upon Truth without any veils ot creatures-not in a mir.ror da rkly, but in its pure slmplicity.39
Ruysbroeok (1293-1381) speaks of it aa: an
unwalled world; neither this npr tbat. Thia
fruition of God is still and glotloua and essential
Oneness 'beyond the differentiation ot the Pe~sons,
where there ia ·neither aa outp~qring ~or aa
inpouring of God, but the Persona are atlll and
one in love, in calm and glorious unlty••• Tbere ia

39.

~ - . p.

ao.

GOd our fruition and fathomlesa bliaa.40
We t ehold tba~ •blob we are, and we are that
which we behold, because our thought, life and
be ing are simply upl!f~ed, and united with the
Truth ~hicb is God .4
St. John of the Cross e.xpresses unif 1cat1on
Let me be so tran&formed in Thy beauty, tbat, being alike in beauty,
we may s ee ourselves both in Tby beauty; so
tha t one beholding tbe other, each may see hie
URn beauty in the other, tbe beauty of both being
Thine only, and mine absorbed in it. And tbua
I sha ll see Thee in Thy beauty, and myself in
Thy beauty, and Thou shalt see me in Thy beauty;
a nd I sha ll in Thee in Thy beauty, and Thou
Thyself in me in Thy beauty; so shall I seem to
be Thyself 1n Thy beauty, ~nd Thou myself in Thy bea,Jty;
my oeauty shall be Thine, Thine shall be mine,
and I sha ll be Thou in it, and Thou mvaelf in
Thine own beauty; for Thy beauty w11iJ be my
beauty, and so we shall see, each the other, in
Thy beauty. 4a

cy having the soul speak:

The physical aide ot eosta~y is thus described by Augustine: When the attention ot the
mind la wholly turned away and withdrawn from
the bod ily senses, it ia called ecstasy. Then
whatever bodies may be present are not seen
with open eyes, nor any voices beard at all. It
is a s t ate mi dwa y between sleep and death: The
s oul is rapt in such wi se as to be drawn from
t he bodily senses more than in sleep, but lesa
than in dea t,b.43
St. Teresa speaks in a similar vein: In the
ori s on of union the soul is fully aw&ke as regards
GOd, tut wholly asleep as regards things of this
world and in respect of herself. During the
short tiwe the union lasts, she ta as it were
deprived of every feeling, and even if she woul~,
she could not think of a single thing •••• In short,
she is utterly dead to the thtngs of this world
anci lives solely in God. •••• Rer intellect would
fain understand something of what is going on
within her, but it has ao little force nO\'f

41.
42.
43.

Underhill, llysticiem~ p. 506
Butler, Weste rn Jlyaticism, p. 323. .

!!4A•,

p. 71.

315

that it can act in no waywhatever.44

''•

Tbe a 111ty to perceive tor•r mysteries clearly 1•
also brought out by Teresa:
One day, being in orison, it was granted
me to perceive in one instant bow all things
a re seen and conta ined in God. I did not see
them in their proper form, and nevertheleaa the
view I had of them was a sovereign olearneae,
and has remained vividly impressed upon my
soul. It is one of the moat signal of all the
graces the Lord has granted me •••• The view was ao
subtle and delicate that tbe understanding
ca nnot grasp it.45
J'rom the quotations 11'ated three aspects of eoataay are
evident, a feeling ot onencn wttb GOd, an insight into truth,
and a ces sation of mental processes.
nation,

0

In comparison to illumi-

the most striking difference la the substitution ot

pas sivity tor activity.•48 Wilful, active part1c1pat1on on
the pa rt of the mystic ceases.

He la entirely passive; he

relaxes, allo~a things to happen as they may.

What la to

follO\T, if anything, is left up to God.
This also can be noticed that the myatio runs into difficult y when he tries to desc~ibe hie union with Reality.
Mystics have two ways of couun1cat1ng the
results of their contacts with God, by description
and by suggestion• or a combination ot the two.
~is descriptions are addressed to the intellect, bi■
s uggestions to the imagination •••• These two way•
of telling the ·newa--oblique suggestion and aymbolio
44. William James, Jarietiea .2( Religious Ezper1egoe,
pp. 408, 409.
46. ~ - • p. 411
46.

Pratt, .21!• cit., p. 3915.

38

image--praotioally govern the whole myatioal artist
often approaobea tbe methods ot muaio. Bia
statements do not give information, but they
Operate -a kind of enobantwent which dilates tbe
consciousnes s of the bearer to a point at which
it is a bl:e to apprehend new aspects ot the world ••.••
In prose writing the mystics often use the so-called
negative language of mysticism, wbicb describes
the a upersenauous in paradox by refusing to desert l.e 1 t at all; by declaring that the entry
of the soul upon spiritual experience is an
e ntry into a Oloud of Unknowing, a nothing, a
Divine Darkness, a fathomless abyss •••• Thia sort
of language, this form ot paradoxical, suggestive,
allus ive art is a nermarient f eature in mystical
li t e ratura.47
~
Exa mples of this are: oopioua:

,.

-

Eckhart (oa.1260-oa.132?): a still wildernes■
.. h e r e no one is at home; Tauler: The . quiet dese rt
of the Godhead. So still, so mysterious, so
~esolat e. The great wastes to be found in it
have ne ither image, form, nor condition; St. John
~f the Cross : The soul in dim contemplation

is like a man who· sees something for tbe first

t i me I th e like of wb ~ch he bas neve r seen

before •••• hence it feels like one who ia placed

in a wild and vast solitude where no h uman 'being

c a n come; a n immense wilderness without limits.
But t h is ~ilderness is the delicious, s ~ eet, and.
lovely, the more it i s wide, vast and lonely;
for where the soul seems most to bl lost, there
it is most raised up above a ll created tbinga. 48

HolYever, regardless

ot tbe literary

device the myatio

may use he still feels himself more helpless and inarticulate
than when the common man tries to express bis exact and inmost
feelings.

In the ordinary process of thinking we start from

a comparatively simple foundation and build highe r and higher
. until the furthest limits of coherent thought are reached.
47.

Cfr. Unde rhill, Essentials~ uvatioism, pp. 68-72.

48.

Ibid.

1

p. 75.

'The mystic starts where coherent thought ends--or at least
conscious ly coheTent thought--and tries to solve the Riddle
of the Universe not by systematic observation and measurement
of each deta il, but by tocuaing the entire u:ental ho!'izon

into one single vision in which all detail is lost, and the
soli tary impression left upon the mental retina is a vague,
but overpoweringly real and harmonious image o~ the Infinite

One and Al1•49
This accounts tor the tact that the greater &bare ot
mystica l literature has little appeal tor the non-ml,•Stical

minded person.

The utterances of the mystics can be under-

stood and BJ>prea1ated only by mystio&i all others are left
in a fog of bewtlderment.

Even mystics tail to comprehend

the writings of their brothe rs because only the one •ho ta
writing is sure of what he is saying, and sometimes even he
is in doubt.

After ecstasy bas passed he has no clear o.o n-

ception of ,hat occurred.
function during union.

His mental processes did not

All that remains is a powerful impression
I

on the raind, and te" threads of the whole event.

The lack ot

an~rehension and retention is explained away in tbia manner.
Tne finiteness of human thought, expression, and experience

prevents a description of the i~finite Qod.

The finite can-

not express the infinite.

There are also degree• ot Union.
t-o of them, partial, and oonmlete.

49.

Coult~n,.mz.. cit. 1 p. 519.

One might diattnguiah
They do not differ in

38.

kind, but in degree and in etfeot.

Although .the ultimate

goal of all mystioa is complete union, this state 1a reserved
tor a select fer,.

Oemplete union differs f~om partial union in this reapecl
that it is a permanent Unitive State.

Ae the mystic way 1a

a progress, a gro.vth, 1n love, that is, a deliberate fo~ter1ng of the in vsrd tendency ot the soul t0'1ard God, so 11 ls
only nat urnl t.hat the pr0per end of this love is union.
common term i s Spiritual Marriage.

The

It is a • Derteot uniting

and coupling together ot tbe lover and the loved one.•

It

1Aeans that man•a •life i s invaded and enhanced by the Abaolute
Li f e.

Man is now a superman; he baa an inaigh~ into pro'bl;e•

of l ife tha t is beyond normal comprehension.
soluti on to the problem of life.

He has the

As examples of apiri~ual

me.ttiage the most frequently cited are St. Francia of Ass1aai,
I gnati us Loyol a, st. Teresa, and St. Catherine of Siena. St.
Francis and Ignatius Lo yola outd id themselves in advancing
the ca use of Catholicism, receiving the strength to do so
only after complete surrender to God in marriage.

Bt. Tereaa,

a chron1o inva lid over fifty years of age and weakened
phys ica lly by 111 health and mortification, left her former
way of life and reformed a religious order, like ~iae receiving
s t r e ngth from marriage. Aleo St. Catherine (1347-1380), an
illiterate, after three years of :retreat oonsummated the myatto
marriage and let her influence be felt in Italy.SO

50. For tutber details of this phase ctr. ·Underhill,
Mysticism, pp. 609-518.

The spiritual marriage of automtically
guided activity generally colll8s last. Thia la the
supreme oliraax of the whoU. Acco:rdlng to
Poulain it ha s three oharacteristios: first, pre1raa.nenoe;
second, its transforming nature, the myatlo
feels tba t his acts a%e not bis own, but God's; third,
the continual vision ot Ood or sense of H1•
p r esence 1n the midst of and undisturbed by
great aotivity.51
The mystic who experiences only a partial union does

not

live such a well-ordered lite. H\s ecstasy leaves a profound
impression on hie mt nd, but acts largely aa a atlmulua to
a t ta.in the permanent un1t'lve lite.

At times such

mystic■

experie11oe periods ot 11 dryneaa• or •aridity.•52 · They long
to r egain the
to do so.

11

beatific vision•, but find themeelvea unable

Thia oooaslons remorse and disappointment; t~e

heart is i n pain because of its intense love tor God, unrequited love.

Asoeticiem usually follows to condition

the body and mind for the desired vision of the Atsolute.
Before o~noluding this section on the mystic way a
few salient features mentioned indirectly previously will be
noted to give a more. complete ~ioture of mysticism in action.
The role of love i~ disousaed first.
Love is the patbway to God in mysticism.
maxim 'l'lith some of tbe mystics is that
lover into the beloved. 1 63

I

A

favorite

love changes the

In proportion to the strength and

sincerity of love, euch 1s the measure of duocess in oonteia.

51.

52.

SS.

PTatt, ._cm. cit., p; 436
p. 3sf:°
Outten, .2D• all·, p. 381.

.llwl. ,

40

plat1on.

However, lo,re ta not an emotion by itself, but it

oontaina other elements, eapeoially ot wlll.5' Therefore,
1

desire and intention are .the true explonrs of the Inflnitei

the instruments of our ascent to Ood.

Reason oomea to tbe

foot of the mountain; it is the industrious will urged by the
passionate heart which olimb& the slope.•S5 Aa love

and

the

will push to, ards Reality, ao does Reality rush in on it.
•orace and the will rise and fall togetber.•66·
Love 'should give two things to contemplation:
and beauty.

ardor

The first ia , in the highest degree~tntimate aD!

personal; the second 16 aesthetic.

...,

A•rdor, like real bu•n

love, is a spiritua l passion which ta in no ~ay sentimental.
P.eauty ts poigna nt vision of loveliness, a more eager passion

for Beauty, as well as Goodness and Truth.67
The mystics• conception ot love and their use ot the word
covers a multitude of things.

1

Tbe description of love 1•

mde to include much not normally in it• and rapture and
passion are known by this name.

'Love unites the soul to GOd,

and the more degrees of love the soul holds, ao muoh the more
deeply does it enter into God, and is concentrated in to Him
(St. John of the Orosa).• ·From this it oan be seen that the
experience, which may start in and with love, enda by going

54.

ss.

56.

57:

Ibid., P• 382.
Underhill, Eaient1a1a .Qt

.lJWl. • ·p. 108

Ibid., PP• lllff.

Hvat101am,

p.

10a.
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fa:r in excess of our normal experience of love.• 58

Thia alao

makes for confusion in reading the1 r prose and poetry.
"Th i s a ll embracing love has 1ta prototype 1n the oon-

aumtng pe.esi·on of the lova:r for bis mistress I when all his
thoughts , de aires, and, actions center about her.

In tact,

some of the grea t s aints have seemingly made a m\stake 1n the
cha r acter of their love and carried on •an endless amatory

fli:r t a t ion• with tlle Deity.•59

Obvious exalilJ>les are the emotional

anc,uaorous· rela tions ir. whiob many aattaolio mystics believed
themselves to stand to Oh~ist and the Virgin Lfary:
Ghoe·t s a ying to Ang ele. of Foligno,

11

the Ho1y

I love you better tha n

any oth r ~ oman i n the vale of Spaleto.•; the human ra~tm-ea
of Mecbthild of Uagdebu-rg "11th her Bridgroom; St. Bernard's

~ t ti tude tO\vard the Virgin; St. Teresa's •wound of love". 6"'

As a l ove poem the

mys t.ics.

!.2!!8..E!. Solomon is a favorite of the Catholto

Instead of 111te1"P,;eting the lover of the story as

Ob r ist a nd the maiden as the Ohurcb,

1

tbe tendenoy of Catholic

~yat1c1sm has been -to make the individual soul the brid e of
Ch r ist , a nd to treat the Song of Solomon as ~ymbolic ot
spi r i t ua l nuptials' between Him and the individual •cont e mpl a tive! "'61
Anothe i· element of interest is the influence of Neoplatoniam

58.
59.

i2:

..

on myaticiam.

Pseutlo.Dionye1us; introduced Meoplaton1c

idea■

into mysticia ui, anci tbe taint has been p~rmanent.
He (D1onysiua) thtnks of God as utterly
tranacendent •.•• The universe, according to hia
systera, has flowed out from Ood. It 1a a
divine emanation; and there ts also a cosmic prooeaa
of •retur n• back to the Eternal One •... Ho
predicate s, not even moral ones, o&D be
a t tribute d to God •••• Re ls atovc all concept ■ ,
even that of I Being. 1 He is beyond tbe range
of ~ny f a culty man posseseea •..• Tbe only possible
approaeb, therefore, 1a the way of negation••••
~e must give up our buman activity and ..,ait
until God by aupernatural. .Jrraoe effects the
nscent h y ecstatio union.ea

The finiteness of man and his inability to reach the Infinite
hrougb a ny finite rr.ea.ns, the via negative, are remnants ot

t he ~eoplatonic Christianity and mysticism of Dionysiua~
Tile major phases and the outs,t anding features of mystlciam

11a ve teen 1uent 1oned.

To summarize, one Uligbt say that tb~•

t hings , ( 1) 0 011templa t1on and ecstatic joy, (2) suffering
( u cet1c1 sm) and 'dr~•ness•

1

and (3) active se,rvice, guided

e.11d inspired by ~he love of God, mo.lee up, together, the lite

of the great mystic.63

62 .
63.

Jones, ,ma. 01t. 1 pp. 34,
Pratt, on • .211•, p. 434.

~s.

III.

An Examination of Mysticism

Now the questions arise oonoerntng tbe phenomenon called
mysticism.

Ia it real?

ot t he i waginat1on?

Ia 1.t true?

Or la it a product

Is it a purely psyobolog1cal phenomenon

with a re l igious tinge ?

Is 1t a false ~rophet dressed in the

appar el, expr es s ion, and language of Christianity?
a workiag of tll e evil spiri ta?
S\7er ed .

Ia 1t

These questions must be an-

I11 the final analysts, the only possible &\&\fer 1a

the fol l qwing:

•u yetiolem, whether in rel•iglon or philosophy,,

is tha t form of error which mistake£ for a divine manlfestatiai
th e operat ions of a purely human faculty.•1

Catholic mysticism is not a divine manti'eatatiou beoauae
it op~ra t ee on principles that are definitely uasorlptural
and

6ntieoriptural.

Its fundamental assumption is that God

dea l s with. e select few immediately, without the means

....

ot

gra ce, and ln this immediate relationship bestmra s-p ec1al

f avors pf a spiritual nature .-

The Bible disagre es a nd

teache■

that God works on tbe hearts of men mediately, shoving no

f avors .

Our Oonfeastona say:

•The J'ather will not do tbta

(draw any one t ·o •Himself) l'litbout the means, but baa ordained
for this purpose His Word and Sacrament• as ordinary meane
and ins trumenta.•2

This tact undermines tbe wbole

~
,. 1o 1 am.
o·r mys,.,

1. Vau*han, ap. gjj;., 'f• 22.
"Formula ot 0onco:rd, XI, 78, Concordia Trigl otta, p. 108?.

a.

H~ever, a tew more errors

~

m,,at1o1 CJ-m can be mentioned,
,

not to~ the purpose ot disoua e1on and expansion, but to 1mp:rees upon the mind the vlclouaneas of the Oa~hollo theology
It ignores tbe doctrine of total depravity

of mysticism.

a nd original sin; it m1n1m12ea and sets aside the vicarious

atonement of 0h?"1et; it encourages TFOl'k-r1ghteouaness, and

leads to onrn~l security.
erl'or s

'l701ll d

i e not in t he

't:e

To examine and expand upon these

p rof ita ble and 1nterest1nr,; , but the prooedu:re

'O'll"T.>Ose

.-

of this r.,a-oer.

There is ··o.n impressive artfly of evidence that indicates
GN Ol'_UA'fieM

•f

mysticis m tsAa purely human taoul ty.

A close exa1dination of ·

t he f ac t s a nd practices \nclulged i n by the ~yat1Qs revea la

t his to be the case. ,Their practices in general follm a
defini te plan, a scheme wh1C?J;l de stroys or weakens oertaia
f R.c ul'-ies

bi l e stre ngthening otlle~ f aculties wl}icb are more

or l ee s h idden in the human organism.
There are t wo methods in uee to reacti the mystic state;

the one is negative, tbe other positive.

The negative,

purgation, is practiced tor the sake of the positive , illuminat ion.

Th erefore it 1s prior to it logically, though not

. ne~es~nrily in point of time.

They are to a gre&t ext ent

contemr,ora ncous.
The value of tbe negative method& and their
psychological explanationa may 'be summed up in the
word inhibition... Their aim 1s to keep out from ·
t he mind the u.~desirable and to leave it tree
from all that is i r elevant and distracting. The
value of the positive methods may be expressed by

another common psychologlcal term& sptg.
s uggestion. They are tbe meana which the
mystic us es to get his kttention under control
ot the proper ideas and emotions, so th.a t these
ma y dominat e his ~bole mind and hil whole
activi t y. To s ay that 1nb1bit1on nnd auto..
s uggEstion sum ur, the aim and :result of all
p r epa r a tory methods, both negative and positive,
may eeem like undue s1mpl1!icatton; tut if
t hese terms be tP.lcen in R large sense they dO
c over the wllole ground.3
In othe r ,;o:rds, the meth?dB employed by the Oatholio mysttoa
a.l'e me rely e.ppli ~d psychology.

Tbis does not seem to in-

di ca t e t hnt t he r esultant ecstasy 1! a divine and auper11a t 1Jra l mn.nife : tn.tion •
..'h"'tt c oncU tior,s bring a botlt the periods of ecstas y is

a guos ti on often asked.
t o this question.

There is n~ simple and f inal aDBWer

The last years of aciolesoenae s eem more

prod uct i ve of the iaystio state than either extreme youth or

age .

.

,.

Someti mes poor healt h is an aid, or a fair degree of

heal t h, or the influence of a beautiful natural scenery, of

m11s ic OT poetry.

In fact, aDftb 1.ng that . tends to a r ouse

. ...

&E.atneitc emotion ie likely, in relig iou& pers ons , to induoe
the mystic experience,
si l ence may help.4

The wilful practice of solitude a:ad

Als o repentance and ~ontrition, coupled

with th e g eneral meth Ods outlined i n the prev.ious chapter.
a ct a s cont 1·ibuting , :taotor.s.

At a given time any numbe r of

li tt le things may send the myatta into a state of eoatasy.

3.

Pr att,~· oit., p. 387.

4.

Ibid., . p p . 354-361.

,.

There is no a bsolute method or aerlea ot pract1oea which,
if f 1.ti thtully performed, will guarant.ee tbe mystic ex-;>erience.

The me ns used by the indi vtdual, no me.tter how carefully
pl a nned ond exactly ca rried out, can never aake attainment
of the goa l a certainty.

•There is always an incalculable

el@ment to be reckoned with, say the Oathollo writers, a
supernatural and direct gift of Qod--whioh may be lnterp:reted
to mea n some obscu~e but i!!J)OJ'tant psychical conditions ~blob
lie too deep to be induced by a ?1y roetbods yet devised.

These

pnrticular conditions are connedted with those larger and
~ore obscure general conditions which we call temperment
a nd mood.• • 5

Not everyone can . become a myet lo• nor can a

wys tic a l ways froce his moods a nd ecstasies.
a

But it given

&
pers on · 1th the proper temperment
the traditional training

ma y result in the desired mental state.
~he nrinciplea and methods i~volved in inhibition and
auto-sugg estion are exa ctly what might be suggested to bring

a bout auto-hyp~os~•wl _Myat1olsm _1s chiefly hypnotism with
a relig~ous . flavor.

By 1nhdbit1on the attenti~n is narrowed

blocking out all undesirable things; by -auto-suggestion tbe

attention is toouaed on the proper things (ctr. tbe spiritual exeroiaee of Ignatius Loyol~).
Professor Ooe believes that the very conditions of

5.
8.

llwi•,

p. 3 72.

Cutten, 212· £1,1. , p. 43.

trance are suob as to ezpla!n, in perfeotly natural and
naturalistic fashion, the content of the myatio revelation.
He s a ys:

•The typical mystical prooeaa 1•~ formally con-

sidered, noth i ng else than partial or comple t e hypnos is ••••
Therefore the most direct method ot examining the formal

oond iti one tha t n~ interest us is to make the experimen~
of self -hYonosis. 11

The character of aucb an e:xperi111ent

when tried, with •no religious ideas in mind, were found
to be the following:

First, the bodily sensations were 'modified.
sense ot stra ngeness came on, and it tnoreased
unt il the mind seemed to be there rather than
b..m:A--alive, yet not •mine• in the old intimate
wny •••• Second, the self-feeling underwent
a n e qua lly marked change. It seemed aa if
th e sel f melted into its object, or as if
t wo fluids were poured together. The result
a s lik a genera liEation without particulars,
or a sort of pure being. Attention baa been
na rr owed to s uch a degree that the usual
contrasts and antitheses by means of which
we d.efine our world h ad grown dim. Oonsciousnees was nbsorbed, as it were, in the bright
object at which the eyes gazed, and this one
object seemed somehow to beaome a One-All, at
once subject and object, and yet neither one.
Here is a counterpart of tbe absorption into
deity of which the mystical saints speak, a
parallel to the realization of a larger life
continuous with our own aDf} of the s a me quality,
of ~hich Professor James s pe a ke~ ••• Third, the
fee ling-tone ot the ~hole was agreea ble •••• It
is indeed obvious that musculnT relap.at\on waa
in t his ca se a chief ground of the agreea ble
feeling-tone. · Moreover, it is easy to see
how, from this beginning, if religious autosuggestion had been active, or even 1f the
strange experiences of the bour had been met
wi tb naive ·•.:onder instead of scientific coldness,
pleasura ble motion, a common phenomena~
A

of a ny degree of intenai ty might brLVe developed.
Here, evidently, is the root of the myatioal
fe l i ng of a t tainment, ot reeolution,ot discords, of tbe goodness of tbe All.
In short, the mysticnl revelation oan be
tra ced do,.vn to the formal oondi t i ons, phys1 ological and psychological, of the 111yst ic
hi ruaelf •••• The mystic acquires bis religioua
convJctions precisely as the non-mystical
netp;hbor doe s , na mely through tradit~on and
instruction gr0t1n ha bitual, and reflective
a na lysis. Tbe mystic brings his theological
be liefs i o the mystica l ex~erienoe; be doea
not derive them from it. 7
These words seem adequate and prove quite conclusively
that wysticiam is not a work of the Divine.

Professor Ooe•s

The mystics claim to

la st st2.te111ent is of speoial import.

di p into a re s ervoir of real truth and knwledge on their
ether ea l journeys.

Thia is to them a proof of tbe reality

of tbe1r union with Ood.

But this too
. is an i l lusion•

The mystic does not receive anything from ~is union
that be did not bave before union.

•The particular theo..

logical beliefs which the mystic ca rries away from bia
tra nce he f i rst brings to 1t, usually 1n the form of

dogmas explicitly held, sometimes as ideas up to that tiwe
buried in the unconscious or subconscious regions ot the
uaind. • 8 Tbe n new" truths are merely considered obvious
relations because they were never consoiously held.

No

thinking a nd informed person toda y considers sucb !)henom-

?.

8.

Pratt. ,sm.

au.,

Ibid., p.450.

PP· 449 , 450.

ena divine revelations,

The study of the unconscious and

the s ubconec l oue is yet young, but
tions to such proble~e as these.

1, already otters

solu-

Perhaps in future years

a fuller e xp l a na tion can be given:
Willia m James, the eminent thinker and philosopher,
held t he view th a t in periods of ecstasy the human cons ciousness comes in conta ct with a body of truth and
rea lity \1hich normally is not accessible to the 1ndividual. 9

Howeve r, this is onl y a hypothesis; it cannot be demoatratEid;

and certa inly the re is nothing origiJUi.l or new about
guess.

thi■

It a ppea rs to be an atte111pt at a reason&ble ex.plana.-

tion of the aspect of cognition in mysticism.
lle11tal a nd nervoue disorders also account for a share
of t11e visions.

ha llucina tion.

The experience is comparable to that of

"In view of the spiritual exercises engaged

in by the mystics, in whiob they endeavor to bring image&
or persons a nd events as vividly' as possible before the
imagination, it can readily be understood that they may
occa sionally so well succeed in making these iraages vivid
that they pa rtially or even wholly mistake these produota

of their consc i ous and suboonaoioua iana.g1nation for obje~
tive r eality. 11
As a matter of fact, records show that visions may
be experienced by a group of people~
9. Jamee I gn. ,ill., pp. 423 1 508.
10. l'Jright, ,sm. ill•• P• 296.

In 1889, in a rural

EO

section of Fra nce, I!arie Uagoutier, age 11, nervous and
imag inative of te1:1pe1·went, so.t"r the Virgin in a hole in tbe
wall of a country place.
visited the s pot.
there .

A

'1'be news spread rapidly.

Many

011 August 11, 1889, 1500 people asse mbled

considera ble numtcr after prayer a nd oontempla.-

tion, saw the Virgin, and a fev Qxperienoed eoataay.
the contagion may spread to others.

So

'l'be French clergy,

1n this ins t a nce, di scouraged publicity on the matter and
the fame s oon died a~a y.11

Another a uthor opines that "many of the leseer ecstasies
bave 'be: ~n s i w~le oa ses ot mental pathology, differing from
othe r unfortunoteo only in the ~act tbat tbe.ir particular
kind of ine-t-1.nity had a relig i ous tinge."

He continues by

pointing out tha t books on psychiatry report a great number
of ca ses of weak- minded a nd degenerate 1nen and women who
see vis ions, hear voices, and experience thrills quite e

simi lar to those des cribed by some mystics.

Re also sta tes

that there is something pathological in many experiences
.
1~
of t he great mystics.~
The ph en omenon of stigmativ,,ation is referred to by

tbe Catholic Church as a sign ot the Divine, an absolute

working of the finger of Qod.
tion.

11.
12 .

Thia too is a false a s s u~P-

The occurrence is not tni're, uent a010ng the mystics.

Ibia,., u. 297.

Pra tt, !m• g,U., pD. 389, 4 P2.
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The m:e'S.:rk s a 't'e genuine.

the ind1 vidual:

The wounds

ot

Obrist RpPea~ on

the nai 1 prints on the haMs and feet I the

~ound in the side, and more rarely the marks left by the
crown of thorns and the lashings on tbe back.

They appeared

on Good Friday, a lso on every Friday of tbe week, depending
on the f ·r a ra.e of mind of the individual; on 't7b1oh oooas1on

in severe c a s es they bleed, the wound in the s ide e mitting
a 1atir - ~• sul::stanoe mixed '11th blood.13

A '. reuiarkable ::a.nd

unus ua l thing it is true, but also a patbologiaal phenoUienOD
according to neurologists, pathologi sts, and experts in the
field. 14

Louise Lateau of Belgium, 1n 1868, oauaed a seneation
by becoming etigmatmed.

nnd oocaeionally bled.

The accustomed marks appea red

However, Theodor Scbwann, a dis-

tinguished biologi~t and professor at Louvain, and hi111&el~
a Roman Catholic, refused to regard the ooourrenoe aa

supernatural, but diagnosed the case as a physical and
mental condition.15
To avoid the impress ion that stigmatization bas become
out ~oded by tbe present modern age of science the case of

liarie Rose Ferron (1902-1936) o~ Woonsocket, R. I. could
be cited.

She was a stigmatized ecstatic, and received

the na,ne "Little Rose. u

1a.
14.
15.

o. A. Boyer,

She

'l'be stlgraata first appeared in

\\'eors

a orowp ot 'J'horne.

Outten, ,sm.• .All•, pp. 78-88.
llllsi-, pp. 85-8?.

PP• l&S4-163.

sa

,.

1927 and continued until ber d.e atb in 1936.

Sbe bol'e tbe

usual rM.rks on the h8nda and feet, the aide, the back, and
he~d.

A few more ~ere added to these which makes her truly

unusual.

An interesting account of her life and her

sufferings ts found in the book Ibo \tear,
~ritten by o. A. Boyer, 8.T.L.

a Orcmn of Thgi;pa

Thi a book • berc. ring the

I

hnnrtmatu;r: and the n1h11 obatnt~ is written with the hope

that ult imately Marie Rose Verron will receive the title
of Saint.

Oth e r recent occurrences of stigmatization

could be mentioned, but there is no necessity of doing
that.
Lik e~ise, levitation is only a n illusion, a subjective

feP.11na; that one is moving through the air without sup0ort.
r~ther R1bet, ~ Ca tholic aut~or~ty on ~yeticism, loy&lly
defends ~h~t the church teaches ~1th the pious re.narks:
'There a re but few ecstatics t1ho ba ve not been seen, at
one time or another, during their ravishment eleva ted in
air without supnort, so·metimea floating and aw1ng1ng in
the s~ightest breeze~nl6 This statement is hardly factual,
e1nce the consens 11s of opinion of psychologiats is that

levitation is a subjective sensation ~hich induces the
mental picture of moving about without ma.terial·supp o~. 17
Cat alepsy a nd g loss ola lia fit into the same category ot

16 .
17.

Prat t ,

.er;i.

g,U., p. 422.

IRJ4., r>P• 421,422.

etigme.tizetion

nd levitation.

The mos t c onolusi,,e evidence that Catholic myst1c1em ta
e. purely human f rlonlty is bl\&ed on undeniable facts.

A

curs ory examination of' other types of myst1c1sm not Chrlatiam
g ives :revea l i ng inform.-'lt ioni this includes the Buddhists 1
Yogi e , Hi nrlus , Sufis, a nd Ohiuese.18Eve ry phenmaenon found

in Ca t holic mysticisu ca n be duplicuted 111 one fora or
~.no .her in th •ir pagan p_ra ctices.

The fee ling of oneness

with the Absolut~ , the phenomena of vision, catalepsy, and

othe r ph yuicE.l re,,:.otions, the sensa tion of seeing and knowing
a bsolute trut h , the eti~ul• ting a fter-etfeotR ot the experience tor body and (!lind, all these a:re rep,:,ooduoed with
the srnne genuine11eee and certainty on the pnrt of the

a gan

Bf:1 one finds among the ardent devotees of Oatllolio mysticism.
Tbe

a tholio s c ondtHilD t he practices arid result a ot p1.&gan

raystioiero l ti.'be ling them as works of the devil.

Yet they

condone and enco11rage identical practioea in their own
circles because the element of Christianity is present.
This is an inconsistency which an objective judge c a nnot

overlook lightly.
In the light of the Word of God a nd science tbe proper
view of mysticism must be that it is a human me.nife~t a tion.
Self-hypnotism, mental and nervous disorder, a nd insanity
~re all ~ossible and probable explanations.

Very likely

no single factor in itself accounts for ecstasy, but a
18. Similar phenomena are found in various phases of
Pentecostalism such as speaking with tongues, the holy
barks and the holy jerks.

.
,r

co~bination of the three.

The poesib111ty of an interven'

tion on th e pnrt of the devil is remote, altbougb not entirely
out of the question.
condernn

The tbinting and informed person w111

Catholic uiyetioistn ae systematized delusion.

i

IV. True Obr1at1an Myatioiam
The chief rea son tor presen~lng briefly tbe Scriptural
doctrine of mysticism is to ah°" by contrast the error ot
0atholic views , nnd to set up a standa J'd ~hereby thei~ vie~• ·
may be judged.•

The only mys ticism thnt is true nnd valuable ta the
1J1ysticism ,, h:1 ch the Bible +.eaches.

Sor1pture teaches

the indwelli ng of the Holy T:i nity in the be~rt of the
believe r.

"A · onderful doctrine it is, the doctrine of

' the myst i c unl ,n of God with the believers. "That 00d

persona.lly drelle in the Ohriet1.an is certainly ate ohing
so lofty thnt, if we did not find it taught on many pages
of Holy Writ, v,e should not dare to make any auoh olaim••• ,
Our God i a a n Infinite, a vital Presence throughout, and

fa.r tr~ns ceudi_ng all creation., 1 ·
Abraham Ca lov gives the definition of the mystic

union:

"It is a union of believers with God "7h1ob 1a

more than an agree ment ot his will ~1th the div1Dei ~or
it is a r ~al presenoe, an actual union and communion,
by which the divine essence, in a mysterious way joins
itself to the believ.er•a person.• 3 Aa it ts evident
from this definttion, there ts a distinction bet~een
l.

Theodore .Graebner, "The Indwelling ot the Trinity in
the Hea rt ot the Believer,• Oonoordia Theologiga1
Konthly, Vol. I, p. 18.

a. ll14.,

p. 17.

.'

the doct r ine ot God's onmipraaenoe and the dootrine of Bia

•oonoerntn1 all men indeed 1t oan

presence in the believers.
be said that

1 1n

Him we live and move and have our being.•

As the Absolute, God upholds all thir.ga and. ta the true reaaon

ot their existence.

As the Infinite, He dwells in everytb1ng1

also in every human being.

But wb1le He uµholda all things

by Hie al r.oighty pO'l'ler, He is

present in

a apir1tual way Olll,:

through the operations of the Word ot God.

Wbere the message

ot· the Gospel i s proolaimed and aavingly a :-prehended, tbere
the Spi r it oc cup i es heart and mind, draws the soul into
OOiBIDunion with Obrist, and makes it a dewelllng plaoe of tbe
Holy Tr intty."3
Before the Lord departed into heaven he revealed to bl■

discipl es tha t intiUJate and blessed union whiob would follow
upon his return to the Father.
the , Vi ne a11d the Bra nches.
a:re 011e thing.

He told them the parable of

Vine and branohea have ,one 111'e,

He speaks more plainly than tbia in bis

Sacerdotal Prayer.

When addressing the Fatbe r, He aaya:

•Aa Thou, Father, art in Ue and I in Thee, (I pray) tbat they
also may te one in Us, that the love wherewl th Thou baa loved
He may be in them and I

ln them.•

The promise given in the gospels is fulfilled in the

epistlss.

Paul ~rites to the Romana:

dwells in you.•

1 The

Spl.rlt ot God

He asks the Oorinthlamu •xnow ye not your

5'1

own s elves I ho•1 tha t Jesus Obrist is 111 youT1

Tbe word • myat1o

union" Which ha s been 1Jaed by the church from ancient ttmea

ia deriv ed from Eph. 5 1 32, where the apostle speaks of tbe
union between husband and wife aa symbOliaal of that between

Christ and t he Ohurob and aayau

"Tb1s is a great mystery."

Writing t o the Oolossiaus he again speaks of the nmyetery

a mong the Gentiles, ~h1ch is Obrist in you, tbe hope ot elory.•The d ept h of th i s mystery is indioateci ~hP.n Paul exclai•
Gt:.l. 2, 20:

11

1 live, yet not I, but Christ liveth in me,•

or in 1 Cor. 6 1 17 where he ae~erts that

8

he that 1s 301ned

Wlto the Lord is one spirit, 0 and again jn Eph. 5, 30:

•we

a re members ot His bOdy, ot Ria flesh, and ot ·Ria bones.•
The

moot astoW1ciing assertion is found 111 8 Pet. 1, 4 1 whe~

it is sta t ed that every believer baa •·become a partaker of
t he di •1ine nature. 11
1

'l he wystic union of, the New Testament

in the Ol d T stament.

w&a

also taught

The prouiise •I will dwell among tbe

child ren of Israel and be their God," was the funda c.uent~l

article or the covenant between God and Israel.

It waa typi-

fied, symboli 2ed through the presence of the lumi~oua cloUci

in th£: s a.nctuary.

Hia pe ople.

That was tbe living presence ot God among

Ezekiel, during the days ot exile, saw the glory

depart from the sanctuary.. but t~i• same prOphet

foretell■

the age when Gad would again be united with Ria people in a
new and more apt rt t ual manner.

• I wi 11 put a. new apt i-1 t

within you; and I will t ake tbe stony b~art out ot thei~

58

tlesh •••• They shall te my people, and I will be their 004. 0
again, to the Israelites in 0aptiYity 1 Jeremiah foretell&

And

the days of the Ifew Covenant·, or Rew Testament:

• I will put

Ky Law in their inward parts and write it in their beart■
and

will be their God 1 and they shall be

shall this union come about?
and

1

My people.•

AD4 hoa

I will forgive their iniquity

will remember their sin no mare.•

Furthermore, God

sneaks through Hosea to the oburcb of the Rew Testament:

1

I

will 'betroth tbee unto•xe fore~eri yea, I will betroth tbee
unto Me in righteousness, and in.judgment, alld in loving.kindness, and in mercy.•
"The source and beginning o~ the teliever•a union with God
is his regene ration.

To speak with Luther:

•Being rooted

1n Hi m through faith and drawing from Him the elements of a

new life as the branches from the vine, Re and I became
.
~nited in substance and essence, so that the .fruits whlcb I

bear are not my fruits, but the fruit of the Vine in which
I am a branch. •4

In his Commentarr 2!l Galat1ana:

"Christ 1a ao closely

in ,ardly present with us as light and color are united wltb
a wall.

The Christian can say, Obrist and I an one. · Through

faith you are so closely _united ..,1th Obrist tbat you aD4 be
become, as _i t were, one person, which oa.n no longer be
aenarated or diattnguished. 8
4.
5.

Ibid., p. 19.
l'b1d. , p. 19 •

'l'he Script ural, and Lutheran, dootrine points out tbat
the union with Obrist and tbe lieliever is etteoted by faith.
Therefore, it is not an immediate but a mediate union.

Al8'J

there is no actua l fusion of the divine and the human aubatanoe.
Uan is not God; man is still mn, and 'Ood reaatna Ood.
fication is distinguished from tbe mystic union.
flows out of justification by faith, as a result,
g!, Concord SJya:

1

Jua'tl-

The union
The lPffllf]i

Christiana, being justified through Obrist

and reconciled with God through faith, are temples of the
· Holy Trinity.•6

The indwelling of the Trinity foll=• upon

the j 1JBtifying action of divine pardon.
Quotations from Luther indicate bow real and intl•te
he conceived of this union:

1

Faith appropriates Oh%i&~. an•=
_.

f

all that is Ohrist•s; it is the personal union ~1th Him, ~ ttb
the result that Christ and the believer s beoome one body.•
0

In and with Christ. we have that person in which ·the

J'atber

lives bodily, so that I become one wltb Obrist and with tbe
Father.•?
Obrist has ascended into heaven, that ia,· Re .baa been
exalted over a ll oreatur~a, is in them all and above them all.
Through faith Re dwells in our heart•.

But we are ~o ~1nd

Him only in one place, and tha t is tn Bia Holy Word.

Luther

oonaiders thla a greater miracle than Ria presence in the

e.

7.

~ - . p. 19.

,lfil., P• 19, 20.

Sacrament:

•Thia ia a loftier dootrlne tban even that ot Hie

presence in the bread and wine.•

•Christ la seated at tbe

right hand of the Fa ther, 'but He ls also in your beart--tbe
sa me Chri s t ~ho tills heaven and earth.

I say He 1a seated

at the right hand of God and rules over all oreatuns, a1n,
death, life, world, devils, and angels; if you believe that,
you ha ve Him in your hearts.

~JJ/l ao your heart ia in heaven,

not figuratively or in a dream, but really and truly.
where He 1s, there you are.

John 17, 33.

For

And tbia ia the

experience of the Ohrietian.•B
The indwelling of the Trinity is not a special gnoe reserved for an elite fer,.

The mystic union is present in avery

'believer '."lhetber he te acclaimed a gr at saint or an averag_e
Christian.

Every ob1ld, youug man, or old man who baa fa.1th in

Christ is the dwelling-place ot the Holy Trinity.
Now t o mention the efteota ·the divine indwelling world
1-n thtt Ohr1st1an• a life.

The Ohriatian i s illumined with

spirtt·ual knO\Vledge. · As Obrist, a~cording to Isaiah, waa
annointed with •the Spirit ot wisdom and understanding; the
Spirit of counsel and might, the Spirit of knowledge and of
the fear of the Lord,•

Ia. 11,

a,

ao the believer receives

thts sa me knowledge and wisdom through faith.
simply a knowledge of the head.

our personality.

e.

Ibid., P•

It is more than

•The divine nature penetmtea

It operates ~ith1n the mainspring& of action,

ao.
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the human emotions and will, now 8anot1fied unto spiritual
aervicea •. Paul refe:ra to the indwelling of Ohrlat ••
power that worketh in us! 1

to work.
14.

Kph. 3 1

ao.

dynam1o begins

We are •carried along• by the Spirit of Ood..

\'le are

Rom.

endowed -with a new lite, a lite in Christ,.

together with Obrist, Rom.

6, e.•9

identified with the life of Christ.

a'

a.

lite

The Ohr1at1an1 a lite ta.

The eaaenoe of this lite

is love, the first fruit ot th~ Bptrit.
kn0\1

A new

1 the

John says, •we

that we have passed tram death unto life because we love -

the brethren."

"Everyone that lovetb 18 born of God.

God 18

"He that keeneth Ria commandments dwelletb in-Rim a nd

love.n

God in Him. •

Thia dogma of the oburob 18 related to tbe every-day
life of the Christian.

It is the 'basis tor Ohr1at1an living.

Bt. Paul reali zing this in admonishing the Cor1ntbiana to
'Flee fornication" back& up bis

demand

with the reminder:

•xn~w ye not that your bodies are the members of Ohriat? ••••
He that 1a joined unto the Lord is one Spirit.•

Thia approach

vanquishes the p0"7erful bold which sin has on a Obriatiani
the Christian is elevated above sin. "Thia is one of the
practical applications of the doctrine ot the myatio union.
~uthermore, the mystic union enables Ohriatiana to do
tbe impoaa1ple. -In the t1rat place, they re~oice in ■utferinga.
They do this because in the indwelling ot the Trinity 1a a
promise ot the resurreot1on.

9.

-

Ibid. P• 86.

Rom. 8, 11.

The •Obrist in them,•

ea

was •the hope of glory.•

Col. 1, 37.

Paul could say, •to

live is Obrist,• and also add, •to die is gain.•
A second impossible is •to love your enemies.•

Testament speaks:

Tbe Dew

•obarity envleth not, bearetb all things,

hOpeth all things.•

•tr

_Phil. 1 1 21.

•Recompense to no •n evtl for ev11.•

thine enemy hunger ·teed him,•

1 Oor. 13; Rom. 12.

•OTeroome evil wltb good.•

•All the aahievementa ot humanity are

trivial compared with the reborn 90ui which 18 able to love
personal enemies, help them, and pray tor them.

Here 18 a

work truly divine_.•10 A third impoaaibillty 1s •day tliyaelt.•
\Vitb Paul the teliever rejoices in being •ottered upon the
sacrifice and service of faith.•

Phil •.

a,

17.

The heart ot

Chri stian stewardship ta self-dental and aelt-sacrltlce.

Un-

selfish· self-denial is impossible outside of the myatlo union.
Another principle is at wort in the mystic union.
lives and operates in th~ regenerate.

Luther says:

Obrist

"Tbia

is the high art and experience of faith that on the one bend

we are in Christ and have been saved from sin and death
throu 4h His ri ~hteousness and life; on the other hand, ·that

He is in us, speats through us and is active in those things
which we do as members of His kingdom.•11
,-

•The union of God with the believer baa a t wo-told aapeot.
On the one hand, it ia the active and constant ooming

10.

11.

.1144.

p. 88
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o,

Obrist to His saints.

On the other hand, viewed from the atalld-

potnt of the believer, it is tbe new life controlled by the
principle of love.•12

...

The relationship between God and the believer 1a verJ
olose.

Each individual aoul· atanda in dlreot relation tQ

its Make~ a nd Redeemer.

Tbe kingdom ot God is wttbin you.

The Holy Spirit works the assurance of faith in man.
guaranty of the Spirit ia the Roly Spirit Himself.

Tbe
rromthta

source f'lol'a's the Protestant demand for freedom of action tor
tne conscience.

Authority of any kind, cburoh or sta te, la

not permitted to command oonacieme or legislate against lta
demands.

This ta tbe Obriatian liberty of whioh the Oon-

f es aions s peak.
Yet t his liberty which the Christian has thr~ugh the
presence of Christ•s free Spirit imposes certain obligatiou.
The foremost of these is tbe duty of oontesaion,.

',\'be Ohrtatian

does not confess under constraint or compulsion, but this too
is the work of the Spirit within us.

1

For we cannot but

Sp eak tbe ~binge which we have seen and beard.•

Acta 4 1 19.

St. Paul says, •we cannot but speak by the Holy Qbost which
dwelleth in us.•

~

Tim. 1 1 14.

Thia also calla tor a con,

tesa1on of faith · i n tbe face of danger after the ezample ~o~
the early Ohristiana and llartin Luther.

Moreover, Obrlatlau

must confess and defend the whole teaching of the Bible.

There is another implioatton ln tbia dootrlne.

0hr1at1ana

are ~he •temple of the living Ood, 1 •tbe Ohurob, wbioh la
Hie BOdy. 0

As euob we are separated from tbe world.

not unequally yoked with unbelievers.•

a

•Be ye

Oor. 6, 14.

In

the same chapter, verse 17, •mierefore oouie out from among
them and be ye sepa r ate, saith the Lord, and touch not tbe
unclean thing; and I will rece1 ve you.•

Altbougb •• are

Benara te and distinct, yet we are tbe aalt of the ea~tb, a

leaven unto goOd; the separation is not taolatlon.

But tbe

separation must remain absolute in respect to retaining the
Word in all its truth and purity.

The Spirit alao works

this attitude of separation within ua.
Other phases and features of the mystic union could be
mentioned, but the

mre

eae~nttala suffice tor our purpoae.

The true Chris tian mysticism is oalm, sane mysticism, comforting and inapirlng.

Above all, it is truly spiritual . ·

supernatural, and the wort ot God.

By

pl acing the Qatbollo

views and the Biblical views aide by aide the dlsorepanoy.
between the two becomes obvt ous;_tbe forme~ la overshadowed
by

the latter.

To tbe Christian no other oomment ia neoee-

Oonolualon
Mystlctsm tn general, and Romn Oatbollo myattolam in
Particular, ta no longer shielded by a ourtaln of lgnoranoe.
Today it stands and falls on lta own merits.
auperatttton lie in the past;

The days of

Its olalma of supernatural

intervention on tbe part of tbe Deity are unfounded.

Tbe

various ph enomena of eoataay have no obj'eotlve realltyi they
have no rea l, separate existence of their own, no aubat&DQe.
They are the product~ of a disordered mental and nervoua
condition, of insanity, of self-hypnosis, or a oomblnation
of all three.

To the individual the ezperienoea are real~

but they have no objective reality as would be the oaae it
God were rea lly the cause behind them.

The oause ia buaan,

Bubjeotive, and the results are human, fiottonal.
Chrieti~n mysticism, the indwelling ot tbe Trinity 1n
the hea rt of the believer in the &UJ>er natural way outlined
i n the final chapter, ts the onl1., true myatiolam, the only
myatlo union between OOd and man.
and the • orter.

In lt God. la the oauae

Tbts gives tt reality and truth.

agrees ~1th the Word of God.
Word ot God.

Thia

The myatio union la the

:

,.

..

....

bts
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